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Dead at Red BankIffl AVJA UK COURT ADJOURNS "PAVFnKnm fll WinCT nm III RESPEHT TO n,RA!lFAVfD WIN SATURDAY

RIGHT FIGHT

AGAINST

HOLM FAILS

Michael Frankel, the energetic
Hiram street . merchant, reports he
haa secured about 40 signers to his
petition to Common Council to have
Hiram streejt, between Dennis and
Burnet streets, paved in a more

manner. The stretch con10 ULHU iu uuuH "Buck" Donnelly and "Matty

Smith Are Subdued After

Judge Lyon Adjourns Quarter
Sessions Upon Hearing of

Death Pros- -

.
i ' Judge Lyon Rules ThatKEY WEST, Fla.. Jan. 30. Amid

the thunderous cheering of thou-
sands of spectators, who "began to Bloody Battle Start Scrap0iant Lawyer, City At

templated improved 1b only a mat-t- ei

of a few feet, but Is much trav-
elled.'. - "' '

The petition will b presented to
Council on February 6, and favor-

able action is anticipated.

josTsIe
and Resist Arrest Fightstorney and Ex-Senat- or,

Expired To-Da- y After a and Arrests Galore.

ecutor Booraem Eulogizes

the Deceased Committee

to Draft Resolution.
Long Fight With Mortal

Time of Statute of

Limitations Had Expired
- Contention of Counsel
For DefenseThat Money

'

Entrusted to Holm Was

a Loan Also Upheld.

gather before dawn, J. A. D. McCur-fl- y,

the famous Canadian aviator,
started on his 110-mi- le flight to Ha-
vana, Cuba, this morning. The avi-
ator arose from the aerodrome at
7.32 o'clock, with excellent condi-
tions prevailing for the flight.

After a spectacular flight over the
city, the roofs of whose buildings
were black with people, McCurdy
btarted for Cuba, flying well and at
good speed. Torpedo boats were
stationed along the course traversed
by the blrdman. The smoke from
the boats, which were about ten

DIED SATURDAY
The Quarter Sessions Court, which

Tlie police department was kept busy1

Saturday night and Sunday with the re-

sult that 'Hotel yuackenboss is well fill-

ed. . Many more such nights, and it will
be necessary to erect a new jail.

Probably the most exciting affair of
the night was the fight in which James
or "Buck" Donnelly and "Matty" Smith

Illness Had a Distin

guished Career.
bad been sitting this morning, was
adjourned this afternoon by . Judge
Lyon as a mark of respect to

Robert Adrain, former prosecu-
tor of this court, who died this morn

Well Known Barber, in Business

were the leading actors. The two were
ing. -.. .

John P. Holm, of Perth Ammiles apart, guided McCurdy In his
flight, and the wireless operators

C!tj Attorney Robert Adrain, for

era justly regarded as one of the
nost brilliant members'of the New

,I fA

standing on the corner of Albany and
Neilson etretts, and about 10 o'clock

started to diuhs up things with two Sixth

Here for 32 Years, Passed

Away Saturday Night at Age

of -F- unerar Wednesday.

The case of Louis Felagrino, oi
Perth Amboy. charged with illegal
selling, was to have been moved at

boy, was discharged this morning by or-
der of Judge Lyon, at the conclusion ofRed Bank, N. J, Jan. 30.-H- enry M.were instructed to report the prog-

ress of the flyer.Ljerse;-
- war, passed away auuui i 1.40 this. afternoon. When the court Kevins, a lawyer, war veteran ana ror--Ward boys. A Seroe fcgtit toilowea, in

which Thomas Reilley, of the Sixth states ease, alleging embezzlement
of trust funds belonging to a Swedishcrxniiinnilpr in chief of the G. A.'dock thia morning. In his 68th opened Prosecutor Booraem instead

asked an adjournment. Ward, was knocked out by Donnelly. He
R l dad at his home here.eir. after a long and brave struggle, woman named uarolme Johnson.

At 8.14 a wireless reported Mc-

Curdy passing the destroyer. Roe, 22
miles out, and his machine working
well.

was so badly done up tnat ne was when"During the trial this morning. He died from paralysis, with which senator Silzer arirued the motion forJoseph O. Seele,' who for 32 yearssaid Mr. Booraem, "there came news, be was first stricken two years ago Mr. Holm's discharge and advanced two
contentions, both of which wre upheldWhen almost within sight of

and the achievement of the
conducted a tonsorial parlor at 40
Church street, passed away Saturday
night at 11 o'clock, at a Treuton Hos

to his home in a .cab, wnere be later
He was in no way responsible

for the fight, Donnelly and femith making
the attack upon him and his

i partner
witbout-an- v cause.

while attending the national encamp-

ment at Bait Lake City as grand army
afterwards confirmed, that the bar
ol this county had lost one of its
most brilliant members. ,

by Judge Lyon. Counsel for the defend
ant held that the statute of limitations '

chief. He wns fievprrty years old.
pital, following an iJIness of dt days.

greatest over-wat- er flight in the his-
tory of aviation. Aviator McCurdy
mel with disaster, bis machine fall governing such prosecutions had expiredas Miss Johnson had sworn to making a

demand upon Mr. Holm for her money in

"I refer to Robert
Adrain, who has died after a linger-
ing illness. . -

'He was not a man of great age.

Officer Robinson was soon on the scene

and' stepped into the fight, and started
t arrt Flnnnellv. Smith came to his

Death was due to. arignt s disease, tie
would have reached the haU century
mark next September . ,

ing Into the water ten miles off the
Cuban coast, after covering 100If i iyt 'i &

II "At
Indeed, he may be called one of the IS :MILT01partner's aid, and" in the fight that fol-

lowed.' Donnelly managed to. get away.
miles of his flight. McCurdy was
picked up injured by a torpedo boat

itnti. ine statute of limitations calls
for a prescution within two years after
a. demand has been made, and a com-
pliance therewith refused. " '

ronneer members of the 1ar. Yet
Officer Robinson then turned his attenhit, Dractice extends back bo far thatend brought to Havana. The fall of

the biplane was caused by the motors
stopping when the supply of lubri

tion to Smith.. "Matty" put up a great
battle, but Officer Robinson subdued him

after a bloodv battle, .Smith was hustled AROUSED BY
cating oil was exhausted.

we remember him as a counsellor at
law when we were law students. It
is nearly 35 years since he was ad-

mitted to practice. His practice ex-

tended over a wide fields There is
not a court in the State in which he

iTitn n butcher wacon and hurried top.o .

headquarters..
After Donnellv managed to get away:

senator Silzer also maintained that
the money given by Miss Johnson to the

"

defendant. Holm, had simply been in the
formof a loan, whereas the indictment
charged that Mr. Holm had embezzTed the
funds while acting as Miss Johnson's '

bailee and agent. Counsel declared that
Mr. Holm baa invested the savings of the
Swedish woman, and will at the first op- -

portunity, repay .the amount loaned him.
with interest thereon. ' "

Prosecutor Booraem opposed ' the mo-- '

he ran un Albanv street. Officer Bates 3 REVELERS
i ' i ; -

COLORED "LADIES" bad not appeared, and even the
Court of the United States was nearbv and gave chase and finally

had freauentlr heard him.
"He. was always ewiial and pleasant

caught him. He wag hnstled to the po-

lice station also. - ' ' " ". :

The fieht attracted an immense crowd,and had a kind word for everyone. In all
New Brunswick Men SmashS00NG0THISS100 ifthe turmoil of battles in court, I-- do not which followed the victorious police offi

(, jthink that Robert Adrain ever lett inis
room with a feelioe of resentment

cers to the police station in a body.
They were arraigned yesterday and

Recorder Houghton' Bent them to jail for

tion, and said that while the first demand
made, for a return of the . money ,va.s
msdejn 1907, there had been at the time
no refusal to comply therewith, but ,

sminst anyone.His death was due to Brlght's dis- -
"I feel that it is fitting that thia barSteve Botcher, of Milltown, Out

ise, from which he had suffered for

' Windows and Heads and

Defy the Entire Borough

- Sent : to Jail By Justice

Headley.

six months each. j. , .

"BUSTER" ViS.IS ALREADY. ' I er a promise to return the trust funds aa .
should pay some tribute to him. My mo
tion is that the court appoint a commithany months. The serious manires-- Mlfor "Good Time," is Relieved soon as possi we." Mr. . Booraem alsoatlons of his malady oegan last Ntee of three or more to prepare suitable .TU ma.nn "P.il.ter Smith. WllO IS i sew that the money -

given ,'mtd . Mr.uly, and he spent most ot the sura- -
resolutions to be presented next tnaay.tr and fall at tspnnK Iaae, ui of $104 in Burnet Street Al 'brother of "Matty" Smith,' and Donuel

!u.' nartner. was not in the fisht, ii
Boim keeping, aad been 'entrusted to
him as an' agent, and iJeclared Tjiat tbeand have them entered upon the minutes

nf this eourt. and that the court dis-- 1
!Hnn at times seeminer o serious - ' '. , , , , ! ,1.
hat It was thought the 4 M defendant, throughout W transactionsIf.. 1fi r 1 .... . .iMILLTOWN'.' Jan.-- 30.' A, livelyHr of emir a lew days. A

that he was already locicea up "r
coop. He was arrested on Dennis street
h-- cmtvr Tkiirer iuat half an hour-e- -

leySmall Fortune Soon

Gone. . . ,,. , .....
irriir constitution bore him up JO-F- T). KKLk.

r '
Urna sraa. the result, of. a .marathon
race from New Brunswick to South f-

owever, and he rallied time after fqre the fight. He too received six months!
River en Saturday flight. Fred Stufi- -

charge the jury and adjourn for the un j
out of respwt." " : "

. SciutU ig9,Sjlzrecondci tht
Prosecutors motion, and Judge Lyon, af-

ter stating that he heartily concurred in
witat had been saTd of Mr. Adrain, grant-
ed' tire, motion, adjourning court until
Wednesday.

The committee to prepare tlie resolu

in juil. - ' '

OTHER ARRESTS. - blefeld. Harry Catheart and FrankLate in th fall ha was brought
McCormick, of New Brunswick, aftertn Nw. Brunswick, going um
com Dieting this distance In rd

iio home of his fatber-ln-la- Wlll- -

wh .urn? ouuiimiu. nau oeoapiea rite
wttfe r '

In ruling on the motion Judge; Lyon'
held that the testimony of the chief com- - i

plaining witness Established the term
of the contract as set forth in; the book
given her by Mr. Holm, and admitted. ins
evidence.,' " .

"This testimony," said . Juge Lyou.
"shows the money to have been advanced
with the expectation of interest . being
paid thereon, and would ' seem conilu-sive.- "

Tlie statute of limitations was

Mr Seelc came to Uiis city from Kew

York, where he va.hern, and shortly
alterwards ipurcliatied the - mentioned
shop from Nelson IJammefl, yiho had
acquired Me property under peculiar
circumstances. Mr. oSclee learned the
trnd in this eitv.- - under- - Barber' Dri"1

time, decided to give Milltown the
dm, Rowland,' ot Hamilton street,
vhere he remained until the end this advantages of their presence on tne

tions wiis named, consisting of Prosecutornr.mine. He nassed DeacetulU away return trip". ) . . .

- They had probably' learned that
ompletp sDau8tioa navin at ism

coll, who will be recalled by many ol.

Saturday afternoon Beoo .Ryan was

arrested. He was creating a disturbance
on Albanv street Officer Batt-- s came

along And arrested him Ryan usually is

very gentle. But he was just the oppo-

site on Saturday, put up a fight against
being'arresttd by. an officer not in regu-

lation uniform. Offirtr Bates was not on

duty at the time. He received 90 days in

jail. ...
Marv Tennesson, her husband and W u- -

limAn him. . the town supported no cops and as
a result determined to paint the town
red. Several hotels were visited andHe was attended throughout nis

liness by his and close also held by Judge Lyon, to have expired.the men gradually warmed up toriena. Dr. P. A. isnannon. ut. wur--

timers. ...
The deepased was possibly the best

known barber in' town and. had many
friends' and patrons. His, place of busi-

ness w;as a niofea or newspaper men
and da-il- viked bv such. No words

their duty. The windows of "Hotelorn. a New York specialist, aiso vis- -

Marguerite" disappeared from theled htm several times.
Bashes and this started the ballMr. Adraln is gurvtvea ny ms liam Jeffries, a.colored man, - furnished

another fiffht on Burnet street, Marycan express the worth of , the- - deceased I

idow. the daughter Of Mr. Kow

Sieve Botcher, of Milltown, ia down

(o hi lt cent Saturday he hnd

a roll of mouey amounting to 1 10. which

tte liad accum'ulatfd tlirmth liard work

during the last month. -- Saturday he
to come to tbi city for a good

time- .- - "
Late Saturday night he jrot in tow with

two colored women on Burnet street. Tke
womep lured him into a dark alley, and

during the conversation between them
Boujher' pocket was picked of the f 104

After securing the money the women ran
down the street and escaped. .'

Now BoU-he- wishes h hadn't decided

to have a pood time. "

o

Postpone Orai

Argument In

Rate fight

anil, nd one son. Robert, Jr. He
as twice married, his first wife hav--

ana ne accordingly ordered Mr. Holm
discharged.

Holm is a steamship agent in Ferth ,

Amboy, and it developed at the trial
that he was doing a private hanking
business too. said he would take
care of my money, just as he bad done
for other servants," Miss Johnson de-

clared. ,

Proeculor conducted the case for the
State. Holm's counsel is Charles C.
Horamann, of Perth Amboy, associated
with whom is Senator George S. Silzer.

and the" esteem in which, he was. held was in company with the colored man

by his fellow men. jwhen her husband came along.' He pro- -

Mr. Stele is- - survived ;by two sons: j tested gently against it, and a fight
of Lincoln avenue, and Ernest lowed. Hueh was reprimandel, and

nt hit a Miss Beekman, oi .ew
York, whn died many years ago

An innocent " Frelicnnian. wno
mae the startling discovery that he
had musical ability, attempted a song
and was immediately knocked uncon-

scious by Stubblefeld.

MAYOR RICHTER ARRIVES
ON THE SCENE.

Hi. 1 loft a ' ntTidai!fiter, Jirs. of Raritan aienuc. Highland Park.
Tlie' former itf j ed by Stewart &

Mary sent to jail tor 90 days, while Jef-

fries', who has made a practice of keepingIward Koch, of Xcw Vork. v

company with certain white women, was
A DELTA niL

Mr. Adraia waa not a lodge or club
this

Booraem, Senator " Silzer and' 'Former
Senator Janws H. Tan'Cleef.' .

Other lawyers" present were Frederick

Weigel, Schiiyler Van Clecf; Charles C.

Hommanu, Thomas, Brown and Peter A.

Peterson. S ; . . ,

0
: : .

House Wrecker's

Suit Tried TorDay
In the District Court this morning

Judge Hicks heard argument in the
suit of Alexander Kane, a Inmler dealer
and house-wrecke- against George
Witt, the liveryman. The suit was
based on a bill for lumber furnishej
Mr. Witt, and was for .a. balance of
$59.05. Ex-jnd- Cowenhoven repre-
sented Mr. Kane, while Arthur V.
Sehcnck appeared for Mr. Witt. Judg-
ment was given in Mr. Kane's favor for
the smn of ftKMtoV

, Judge liieks this nioruing filed his
decision giving the Meturticn Realty
Company judgment, against Prul Yansc.i.
in a suit on contract which was argued
several weeks ago. Decisiou at that
time had been reserved.

Joseph Wantoch was given the ver-

dict in the suit brought against him

by the Fifth Avenue Library Asapcia-tio-

and argued on Jan. 5. John A.
Coan was counsel for the defendant. -

niMtiiw Hi onlv connection of
Some one had notified Mayor

Richter and Marshal Lins, and they
appeared on the scene to keep the
neace. The Mayor expostulated withHtt was that he was a resident member

Clayton,, tlie Church street outfitters,
and the latter by Johnson & Johnson.
Mrs. Pecle, ; who was- , Miss Elln
Rhoades. of this city, died about four
years ago.

He also is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Annie Huessner, of New York City.

The funeral will lie held Wednesday
afternoon at two o'clock, from thejresi-denc- e

of his son, C larence. Rev..
offciating. tiooilwill Council Jr.

fined 25. He paid tne npc arrer gri,ung
a look at the inside of tlie jaii.

Matthew J. Rieker, wbo says be is a
moulder from Philadelphia, waa arrested
on Albany street yesterday morning by
Officer Boice for begging. He got

Benjamin and Bertha Hendon were ar-

raigned on .Saturdav sliernoon - on a

QUICK JURT DRAWING.

The case broke a record in jury draw,
big. There waa not a single challenge,
which is probably unprecedented in an
important trial in this court. In thu

. (Continued. ,on, Page Three.)

them for some time, and when the
f the Delta I'M fraternity ot Kutgers
"liege. .... .
Mr. Adrain's funeral will take plnfle car came, bound for New Brunswick,

the trio attempted to board U. ,,. 1 f--; ! .. t la Vlll't t ilTl nut
MUf NUT VI 1 I , rr i r

.... : t lim-hn- A Miik x,.ni. Ii been, made ot
rran.l larcenv cliaigc made by John The presence of a dog. belonging

tc Engine Company No. 4, who had
made the run with the men,, waa a
drawback to the trip at that time.

" ' the oral arjniment - on
ii uudertakers. , posiponemcnt of

w. a wjo riisHneninheii fir It . .,!.,,.,! of vnrious New Jersey lO. I". A. M., of which the deceased was
.Ml. nmoiu -- " -- ' r. (IMC ,1M J , .

, nH ronriv wit. VuuwlSlt lODS aSTillllSI. 1 !

Wortman. Tliey were released. - , .

o

MISS McCALLUM '

BREAKS ARMS AGAIN
Pennsylvania and oiwrA a trial lawyer ho had rcw, it any,

fc'ite.riora, and as a political speaker
Conductor Dunlap refused to. allow
the dog on the car, at which one of
tbe men made a pass at the conduc-
tor which was blocked by Jacob De

a member, will attend in a body. Un-

dertaker Qiiackenboss has charge. ,

searsITtrial
IlK-U-- ..... ,1.. J

Feb. 15 had been sciecieu

Miss Olive McCalluni, the 12 year-ol- d
for the hearing, but accord. ng to ine no-

tice now received tl. matter is to be

thre-he- d out instead on Saturday, Feb daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James R. Mo
CaKum. of 32 I'nion street. Rah way,

(Continued on "Page Six.)

n RxrrtHB of High -
.formerly of this city, broke her leit

arm for the second time in three monthThe hearins will be held in the ofTiee

of the Inter-Mat- e Coninwnf Comnnssion FOR MURDER
feist week. She slipped wliile coming

i down the steps of her home.
"THE FORTUNE HUNTER" .

DEATH OF JOHN SNITZLER.

John Snitzler, a former well
known carpenter, died at Trenton
this morning. The body has been
brought to this city, but the funeral
arrangements have Dot been made.
Undertaker Harding has charge.

The deceased is survived by a
widow. Mrs. Winifred SniUler, of
278 Delevan street, and four chil-

dren, all of this city. ' They are Rich-
ard, .John, Mrs. James Kane and
Mrs. Henry Jamison.

o
DELICIOF9 AND TENDER MEATS.

Our line of meats is most whole-
some, palatable, juicy and tender.
Tbey nourish the hungry, tempt the
epicure, and give universal satisfac-
tion We take pleasure in furnishing
the best, and you in ing the best.
A trial order solicited. - White Front
Market, M. Schanbunn, mgr. Phone
112-- J. Hiram and Neilson streets.

. jan30-- ti

at Washington. l. t. Attorney v.
Ran-on- i. of Newark, will represent the

inclmling the Hoardlocal wmplainaiits,.
of Trade, and the New Brunswick Com-

muters' League. ,

.... I Mrs. McCailum had sent her daughter
to a nearby store on an errand, and in

30. John Sears, . , , ,f. ri .iin.iTRENTON. Jan,

be was always in demand. He was
wt particularly fond of atump speaki-

ng, however, and of late years did
very little of it.

lie was hearty and whole-eoule-d,

out of the most jovial of men. Yet
tome who approached him thought
fcini austere and distant. This was
merely a mannerism which he de-

lighted to assume, and would cast off
!n the slightest provocation and re-

solve into his natural self.
In the Senate case of 1894 Mr.

Adtain.by sheer personal foree held
together a "rump" several members

f which were quite certain they
ore In the wrong, and actually got

(nine notable lawyers and newspa-
pers to support what was clearly an
untenable position. But when the
f'uit decided against him he yielded

l'h the utmost grace.

at one time a member t ,, .Za .trikintr ona half-bree- d,

of Company D, of New Brunswick,

ARTISTIC MERIT.
Nowhere in this city can so largs

and fine an assortment of really ar-

tistic furniture be found as at our
store. Our showing is complete and
includes many styles. Nowhere else
are prices as moderate for furniture
of real quality. Come and look our
stock over. Repairing and upholster-
ing. Mayo & Volkert Farniture Co.,
1 Paterson block. . ... janS-t- f

., o '

FOVBTH AXD LAST WKEIk OF
. THE JANUARY FINAL 8ALE

FOR HEW BKUHSWICJt

the Home Xewa will bejzin
the publication of a serial story,

--The
Fortune Hunter." Don't, miss it. You
will suv that it is one of the beat stories

you ver read. Mark our prediction..

SPECIAL' IX FLOVR

was placed on trial before Justice
Reed. In the Mercer court house, to-

day, for the murder of the Rev.
Amzl L. Armstrong ' and his wife,
Annie, at Dutch Neck on Thanksgiv-
ing evening.

DIES AFTER FIT

OF SNEEZING

cv.iinwiiii' a snell of sneexing. Miss

her left side ana arm, meaning inc lat-

ter about halfway between the wrist
and elbow. The" " fractured member

was. promptly set y Dr. F. W. Sell,
of Rahway, and the little miss is resting
comfortably. S!w is a student at the
Rhwav High School and daughter of
an instructor at the New Jersey Refor-

matory.
o

AT RENG'S MARKETS
The court house could not ftccom

Lvcia Van Dyke, an aged woman liv
was attacked with the good! modate half the crowd that wantedpublici Id order to give a

opportunity to try Daniel Webster to hear the tna . and about 500 per--ing at Kingston,
jnA twn rlavfi later. Free Delivery.paralysis aim -

iw,... j.h was a member of the fiour. we have cut tne price oaring -
This, the final week ot the greatMost of the members of the Dutchthte week s special. Asa about it....'.. Church. She

OBITUARY.

un. Matilda Appleeate. widow of Jos January Sale, will be notable trom a
savlnc standpoint. Many odds and SO NEED TO TAKE A CHANCE

about your steak or roast, or auynf Furniture and Furnishinrseph Applegate. died thia morning at her
. ' l- - 1 CI

There ia no better flour on the mar-

ket. Specials tn meats, vegetable
and groceries. Reng's Markets, 6S
Hirt-- street and 252 George street.
John Reng, prop. Jan30- -

Few politicians of recent years
been so acrimoniously attacked

as was Senator Adraln during his
last term at Trenton. But he never
appeared to mind. He had the hap-Jif- st

of dispositions, and looked up-
on an attack as a carious and Inte-
rring thing which possibly afforded
1'iin more entertainment than an
equal amount of praise.

have received extra price cuts to fa- -j

bad been enjoying good health, h-- d

agisted in setting the evening meai
about to eat when she

and was just After she had
Lccan to sneeie.

a few times nothing was

thought of It. but she eontinned for
min,.tea and waa finally

meat; M s quality you want, and our
prices are low. Every cut is fresh.
How about iresn aerney egg.-- it.
is oS again. 4Qc a dozen to-da- Try

cilitate matters. - There are many
useful articles in this list. - Repairing
and reupholstering. Telephone 639.

EDV.'ARD HINGHER, '

j23-t- f - 116-12- 2 Neilson Street -
F. O. E. EAGLES' BALL F. O. E.

Neck Presbyterian Church were pres-
ent, and tbe court room was half
filled with women.

Sears Is being defended by John
A. Montgomery, "of Trenton, and
Prosecutor Wm. J. Crossley is con-

ducting the State's case.
tears is in a nervous condition,

end is beginning to realize his posi-
tion. The principal fitness to-d-

was Enoch Coleman, a neighbor, who
told of being awakened by Sears, and
of the finding of the two bodies. The
case will last several days.

our sausage. vnicasus. iu.isuc
Stricken with paralysis. Dr. McDon- - -

tie was a lover or tine norses, ana Feb. 6. Columbia Hall. -- 2.
bv eight-piec- e orchestra.for years drove some of the finest alo of Princeton, was summ onea, mij .

nome, uuiuihui wiuci, tai "
Mrs. Applegat-- ; has been ailing for

some time and her death was due to old

age.
The funeral will take place on Thurs-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock, from- - her
Lite residence.

She was a member of the Spotswood
Reformed Church, and Rev. . T. B. Rey-

nolds will condiirt t;i funeral.
Interment will be made in Monumen-

tal Cemetery, South River. Undertaker
Qiiackenboss has charge.

tams known In thia section. He
;.V Lrvicel will be held from her j Tickets, lady and gentleman J1.00;

extra lady, 60c; to be had at Jacobs
Ute home afternoon.

SEALS HI PT

Oysters are honest oysters. We buy
solid oysters from the shippers; we

sii solid-oyster- s to you no melted
lie known as liquor. They never
fail to satisfy. Baier's Market, 95

Albany street. Tel. 617-J- .

took up the bicycling fad quite early,
tut It was only within the last year

r two that he succumbed to the
of the motor car. Yacht-lr- s

also appealed to him, and every
wimtfler found him at some time or
"her down on Barnegat Bay, usually

"EVERY LITTLE MOVEMENT,"
THE BIG HIT.

Brothers'.- - Charch street, or mem-

bers. Are you going? Answer, Yea!
Yea! , Jan30--lt

o , .

- NEW YORK MESSENGER.
t

On account of change In train

J ELST0N WOODLAND
TRANSFERRED

TO ELIZABETH ' AH the music for "Madame Sher OLD RECOGNIZANCE DISMISSED

A recognizance of William Feller, is-

sued in 1907, was dismissed by Judge

bloodwurst, smoked Ilverwurst, equal
to imported. Baier's, 95 Albany
street. Telephone 617-- J. . jani'v-t- t

o

WILLIAM STAMM. ',

Sole agent for Pabat Milwaukee Beer,
alto agent for Robert Smith's Cream Ala j

and Porter, of Philadelphia. Delivered j
to four horn for $1.00 a case of H hot- -

ties. Dealer in iaea and Liquors. Bot- - :

tier and sterilizer, 161 Tbroop avenue.

Thorn 363-- J. jeie-t-f
. o

PACX F. WILLIAMS.

Agent of Mutual Benefit Life Insur-
ance Co. Office in National Bank build-

ing. d2 "
;

INSURE SOUR PROPERTY
With Theo. W. WeisA, Room 410 Natl '

Bank Buildinf., a- -

ry" may be had at MONTALVO'S at
WHITE LEGHORN EGGSj service. U. w. oeamso win ieav

MTompanted by James M. Parsons,
ho was probably his most Intimate

'rfnd. . .

IN NOTABLE CASES.
j. Elston ooaia -- .

Brunsw,ck daily at 9.55 a. m. wattoeepTPtoda,;nr;me! toay ? nation of Freeman
fhia Woodhridge, he case had never mater.

f new mnsic. Jan23-t- f .Trenton Ulir.v ' ... The ..nrlTi nfmt of the delivered fresh daily. J. B. Gibb,
rrudentia, Insurance Company ror

theater tickets a specialty. Livingston Park Poultry and SquabM, . j-xChurch street;T&ough, as already stated, a
barrUter. and trulv fond cf Ms

l!!"6 Fv "h.n"k"of i nion street. Residence. 108

,..wh nLcne 265-- OI K SAl'SAtiR Farm. jans-o- f
o

II tran&ferrea to iue -
Vocation Vl i. tulilra,! tho ha!. bC Hnistinz engines, hoists for
fsome prt of uractice In the! district of theV conipany.V;.

-- LDAME SHERRY
MlflC AT MOXTALVO'S.

All the numbers used in this big
production may be had at MOXTAL-

VO'S at one-ha- lf of marked prices.
jaa2?-t- f

,nt,l with' SEAfcS-MKi-"- '" rjiinaiu contractors and builders and unload-

ing at Weigel's Hardware Store.
Peace street. an2$-t- f

ib fresh. We make it every day. It's
seasoned with good, pure spires, and
ail pork. Try a pound. Baier's Mar--w

93 iban street. - Tel. 617-- J. -

wutts, and found office practice
touch more to his taste. It was in- -

for winter hire. Large, warm and
hi.jfort.ble. Th. Williamson Garage

ItUow workers, j(Continued on Pago Three.)

V
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